Roqos® Fills The Gap In Parental Controls With
Support of Mobile Devices Outside Home
Tysons, VA – June 22, 2017 – Roqos, an innovative leader in residential cybersecurity, VPN and
parental controls markets, launched a new feature called “Kids’ VPN” which allows enforcement of
parental control settings even while kids are away from home. This highly anticipated feature using
Roqos’ recently announced Virtual Private Network (VPN) service constantly connects kids’ mobile
devices such as phones and tablets to Roqos Core home router via cellphone data or public WiFi
networks for around the clock monitoring and protection.
“Parental Controls is not complete if it does not support mobile phones and tablets in cellphone data
and public Wi-Fi networks.” said Sezen Uysal, founder and CEO of Roqos. “With Kids’ VPN, Roqos
delivers another innovative solution which extends Roqos’ advanced parental controls feature to
protect kids anywhere in the world.”

Some of the benefits of Roqos’ Kids’ VPN are:
● Unlimited number of mobile devices can be used with Kids’ VPN.
● In case the VPN connection is lost, parents will be notified via phone notifications and
emails.
● Kids’ VPN is currently available on both IOS and Android phones.
● Kids’ VPN feature comes bundled with Roqos’ subscription based service which
includes cybersecurity with deep packet inspection, parental controls and VPN-IN and
VPN-OUT features.
To learn more about Roqos, and the Roqos Core VPN router please visit Website : www.roqos.com,
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/roqosinc/, Twitter: https://twitter.com/RoqosInc

About Roqos:
Founded in 2014 and based in Tysons, Virginia, Roqos, Inc. is a subscription based service company
providing enterprise-grade cybersecurity, parental controls, VPN and easy home networking for the
residential market. Roqos’ proprietary high performance Wi-Fi VPN router Roqos Core is equipped
with automatic feature and security updates, as well as hardware warranty during the service term.
For more information, visit www.roqos.com.

